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QUESTION: 26 

Which resource environment provider must be configured to enable attribute-based 

security for IBM Web Content Manager? 

A. None needs to be configured. 

B. Configure WP AccessManagementService. 

C. Configure WP AccessControIDataManagementService. 

D. The security is integrated into the personalization engine. 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 27 

John, an IBM WebSphere Portal administrator, wants to manage many application sewers 

and clusters within a single administrative domain or cell. Which configuration should he 

use? 

A. a static cluster configuration 

B. a multiple cluster configuration 

C. a dynamic cluster configuration 

D. a distributed cluster configuration 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 28 

Which portal application requires an IBM Worklight Server to be installed with IBM 

WebSphere Portal? 



A. direct update services 

B. Authentication Service with Anonymous access 

C. a shell application using a web view to render markup from the WebSphere Portal site 

D. Authentication Service with access through WebSphere Portal or Web Content 

Manager  

 

 

Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION: 29 

Paolo has been asked to install a remote search service that will be used with the new 

IBM WebSphere Portal cluster. What result should Paolo expect when he installs the 

remote search service using IBM Install Manager? 

 

 

A. A new Search Node will be created on the Deployment Manager cell. 

B. A new IBM WebSphere Application Server profile will be created for the remote 

search service. 

C. An existing default WebSphere Application Server profile will be used for the remote 

search service. 

D. A new WebSphere Application Server profile will be created on each WebSphere 

Portal node for remote search synchronization. 

 

 

Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION: 30 

Robert is using multiple clusters in single cell deployment. 

What must Robert do to successfully deploy the initial release in the clusters? 

 

 

A. Set-DemptyPortalDuringDeployPAA=true. 

B. Run the deploy-paa task as he would for a normal deployment. 

C. PAA deployment is not supported in multiple clusters on a single cell. 

D. Run the empty-portal task on all clusters, and then run the deploy-paa task with 

-DemptyPortaIDuringDepIoyPAA=faIse.  

 

 

Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION: 31 

When using the Web Application Bridge to connect to a separate web content solution, 

which two components must be created? (Choose two.) 



A. Content Provider Proxy 

B. Content Provider Policy 

C. Content Provider Profile 

D. Content Provider Engine 

E. Content Provider Crawler  

 

 

Answer: A, C 
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